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ABSTRACT

Background and Objectives: Stress can disrupt homeostasic balance within the organisms. Chronic stress can have damaging
effects on the whole organism. The present study aimed to throw more light on themolecular,immunological and histological
alterations in adult albino rat’s testis subjected to chronic stress and to demonstrate whether the potential chronic stress‑induced
testicular alterations could be ameliorated by astaxanthin or not.
Materials and Methods: Forty healthy adult male albino rats were used in this study, they were assigned as 3 main groups:
Group I (Control group) which are subdivided into two equal groups, Group II (stress group) rats were restrained for 1 h and
after 4 hs they are forced to swim for 15 minutes every day for 6 months, and Group III (protective group) rats were subjected
to stressors as previous group in concomitant with daily administration of astaxanthin (25mg/kg b.w.) dissolved in 1ml normal
saline in a single daily doseorally in a single daily dose. Blood samples and testicular tissues were collected and assayed for
histological, immunohistochemical and biochemical changes.
Results: The results of the present study demon¬strated thatthere were degenerative changes in spermatogenic and Sertoli
cells of stress group and were associated with statistical significant reduction in height of germinal epithelium, Ki-67 and
vimentinimmunoexpression.These changes were observed to be reduced in astaxanthin protected group.Also,there was a
decrease in serum testosterone levels in stress group, which were normalized after astaxanthin administration. Also, stress
significantly increased the serum levels of malondialdehyde, and decreased levels of total antioxidant capacity TAC.
Conclusions: This study concluded that astaxanthin has beneficial protective effects against the deleterious effects of chronic
stress on the testis. Therefore, it may be a suitable nutrional supplement in alleviating some negative aspects of chronic stress
effects on testis.
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INTRODUCTION

chronically[3]. Chronic stress worsens the physical
health as cardiovascular disorders[4].

Stress is a general adaptive response activated
by stimuli that disrupt homeostatic balance within
the organisms[1]. These stimuli are designated as
stressors and the response to them depends on their
intensity, unpredictability and uncontrollability[2].

The main systems activated by the stress are the
hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA) axis and
the sympathetic adrenomedullary (SAM) system[5].
Stress leads to release of corticotropin-releasing
hormone (CRH) from the paraventricular nucleus,
which causes the release of adrenocorticotropic
hormone (ACTH) that acts on the adrenal cortex
to synthesize and secrete the glucocorticoid (GC)
hormone; cortisol (in humans) or corticosterone
(in rodents)[1]. The hypothalamus also activates the
adrenal medulla via the sympathetic nervous system
(SNS), resulting in the release of the catecholamines;
epinephrine and norepinephrine. ACTH, CRH, and
GCs provide the negative feedback necessary to
diminish the stress response[6].

Physical or psychological stressors result in stress
response. Psychological stressors are stimuli that
affect emotion resulting in fear or frustration[3]. On
the other hand, physical stressors disturb the internal
or external environment of an organism as anoxia,
cold or physical strain (exercise or injury)[1].
Stress researches can be divided into research
examining the effects of acute or chronic stress[1].
Acute stress becomes harmful if it persists
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Stressors:

Ki-67 expression is one of the markers for cell
proliferation. Its high expression has been reported
in cells during G2 and early M stages of cell growth.
In fact the Ki-67 protein is present during all active
phases of the cell cycle G[1], S, G[2], and mitosis but
is absent from resting cells or in G(0)[7,8].

Two kinds of stressors were used byNirupama
and Yajurvedi[15], restraint,wherein rats were placed
in an open-ended cylindrical restrainer (6.7 cm in
diameter and 22.2 cm in length) for 1 h per episode
followed by forced swimming, wherein rats were
individually forced to swim for 15 minutes per
episode in a glass jar (18 inches height×8.75 inches
outer diameter) filled two thirds full of water at a
temperature of 272±º C.

Stressful conditions lead to excessive production
of free radicals which cause an imbalance in the
oxidant/ antioxidant system[9]. Testicular tissues are
rich in polyunsaturated fatty acid content and poor in
antioxidant defense so, they are prone to be attacked
by reactive oxygen species (ROS) which are capable
of oxidizing proteins, lipids, and deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA) leading to cellular damage[10].

Animals
Forty healthy adult male albino rats (35- months)
weighing 180200- g were used in this study. They
were purchased from the center of experimental
animals, Faculty of Veterinary medicine, Zagazig
University. They were housed under standard
laboratory conditions at a temperature (23 ± 2°C),
humidity (54 ± 5%). They fed ad libitum and
allowed for free water supply throughout the period
of the experiment. All experimental procedures
were approved and carried out in accordance with
the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee accepted by Faculty of Medicine,
Zagazig University,Zagazig, Egypt.

Astaxanthin (AST) is a red-pigment carotenoid
occurring naturally in a wide variety of living
organisms and classified as xanthophylls. It has a
chemical structure similar to β-carotene with high
nutritional and medicinal values. In the 1930s, AST
was separated from shrimp and crab shells; however,
its physiological function did not meet attention until
the 1980s[11].
Astaxanthin
has
many
highly
potent
pharmacological effects, including antioxidant,
anti-tumor, anti-cancer, anti-diabetic and antiinflammatory properties. The antioxidant activities
are via its ability to inhibit nitric oxide production
and inflammatory gene expression[12,13,14].

Experimental design:
Three groups of albino rats were assigned:

Despite many reports study the influence of
stress stimuli on the testes, one important point has
not been addressed, which is whetherrecovery from
testicular damage after exposure to stress stimuli is
possible.

Group I (Control group): subdivided into two
equal subgroups (10 rats in each):

Thus, the objective of the present study was
to evaluate theeffect of chronic stress on testicular
tissues of adult rats and to investigate the possible
protective role of astaxanthin.

Subgroup Ib (Positive control group): Were
treated with astaxanthin with a dose of 25mg/kg b.w
according to Akca et al.[16] dissolved in 1 ml normal
saline orally in a single daily dose for 6 months.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Group II (stress group): Ten rats were restrained
for 1 h and after a gap of 4 hs they are forced to
swim for 15 minutes every day for 6 months[17]. The
sequence of stressors and timing of the exposure
were randomly changed every day to minimize
habituation.

Subgroup Ia (Negative control group): Were
kept without any intervention.

Materials
Chemicals:
Astaxanthin(AST) (cat# 4727-61- ), Synonym:
(3S,3′S)-3,3′-Dihydroxy-β,β-Carotene-4,4′dione,3,3′-Dihydroxy-β-carotene-4,4′-dione,transAstaxanthin) was obtained from (Sigma-Aldrich,
Steinheim, Germany) in the form of pink to very
dark purple powder with the following properties:
HPLC;≥97% - body weight; 596,8-storage
temperature; −20°C-Light and air sensitive and
packages: 50 mg in glass bottle.

Group III (protective group): Ten rats were
subjected to stressors as previously mentioned for 6
months in concomitant with daily oral administration
ofastaxanthin (25mg/kg b.w.) dissolved in 1ml
normal saline in a single daily dose[16].
At the end of experiment,blood samples were
drawn by heart puncture;the testes were removed
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and weighed. Right testicular tissues were kept
in liquid nitrogen at −80°C in deep freezer for
ribonucleic acid (RNA) extraction and the left one
was kept in 10% phosphate buffered formalin for
histopathological and immunohistochemical study.
The epidydimis was used for determining total
sperm count and motility.

at room temperature. Specimens were dehydrated in
ascending grades of ethyl alcohol then embedded in
epoxy resin. Semithin sections (1μm) were stained
with toluidine blue in borax and examined with light
microscope. Ultrathin sections (50 nm) were cut,
mounted on copper grids and stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate[20]. Specimens were examined
and photographed with JEM 1200 EXII transmission
electron microscope in Faculty of agriculture,
Mansoura University

Methods:
Histological studies: The animals of all groups
were anaesthetized by ether and then left testes were
dissected and their capsules were opened carefully
and immersed in fixative 10% formol-salinefor 10
minutes, until testicular tissue slightly hardened

Morphometric study: The height of germinal
epithelium was measured using H&E stained
sections from photos of X 200 magnification
by Digimizer 4.3.2 (MedCalc Software bvba,
Belgium) from randomly selected three different
fields/rat of each group. From anti-BK-67 and antivimentinimmunohistochemically stained sections,
the areas of positive nuclear Ki-67 and cytoplasmic
vimentinimmunoexpressions, respectively, were done
within 6 fields for each rat at a total magnification X
400 using image analysis software (National Institute
of Health; NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA)[21].

Light microscope technique:Testicular samples
were cut in small pieces (1cm2) size and fixedin10%
formol-saline and processed to prepare paraffin
blocks. Sections of 5-μm thickness were cut
and stained with Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)
stains according to Bancroft and Layton[18].
Immunohistochemical procedure was carried
out using an avidin– biotin–peroxidase complex
technique to detect Ki-67 protein which is a marker
for cell proliferation and vimentin, an intermediate
filament protein in Sertoli cells of testis. The
deparaffinized sections (4-μm thickness) were
incubated in 0.3% hydrogen peroxide for 30 min
to block the endogenous peroxidase. After rinsing
with phosphate buffer saline (PBS), the testicular
sections were incubated with the following primary
anti¬bodies for 30 min at room temperature: Anti- Ki67 (sc 7846; Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) at dilutions
of 1:1,000. Anti-vimentin mouse monoclonal
antibodies in dilution of 1: 400 (Cat.# M7020,
Dako).the slides then were washed with PBS and
incubated with the secondary anti-mouse antibodies
universal kits obtained from Zymed Corporation.
They were then incubated with substrate chromogen
DAB (3,3diaminobenzidine) for 13- minutes which
resulted in brown-colored precipitate at the antigen
sites and Mayer’s hematoxylin was used as a counter
stain. Negative control sections were prepared
using PBS without using the primary antibody[19].
Sections were viewed using an Olympus microscope
(C5060-AUD, 5H01155 JAPAN) and images were
captured by a digital camera (Canon PowerShot
A620, England, UK). The scale bar was added to
the photomicrographs according calibration sheet
using power point (https://www.youtube.com/
watchv=3bynnPQQxmg).

In each chosen field the germinal epithelium
lining the seminiferous tubules were enclosed
inside the standard measuring frame. The positively
reactive areas were masked by a red binary color
to be measured and the total area (in %) of positive
immunoreactions in each photo was measured and
the mean values for each group were obtained.
Percentage Body weight gain and relative testicular
weights:
Percentage body weight: using a weighing scale,
the animals were measured before study initationto
determine the initial weights and weekly for 16
weeks todetect the percentage of weight gain[22].
Relative testicular weights: were determined by
dissecting both testes and then weight them to obtain
the absolute weight. The relative testicular weight
was calculated in percentage of average absolute
testicular weight/ body weight[23].
Biochemical assay:
Hormonal analysis: Blood samples were prepared
to measure serum testosterone level which estimated by
enzyme linked immunosorbent assay kit, and supplied
by DRG International, Inc.USA. Following instruction
of the manufacturer and expressed as ng/ml[24].

Transmission
electron
microscope
technique:Testicular samples were cut in small pieces
of 1mm2 size and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 24
hours. Specimens were washed in 0.1 M phosphate
buffer at 4°c, then post fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide

Evaluation of sperm parameters: The cauda
epididymis was excised, crushed and incubated in
a pre-warmed Petri dish containing 10 ml Ringer
solution at 37°C. The spermatozoa were allowed to
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disperse into the medium. After 20 min, the cauda
epididymis was detached, and the suspension was
gently shaken (Fig. A)to homogenize for:

version 13.00 (Chicago, Illinois, USA). Statistical
significance was determined by one-way analysis
of variance for differences between the means of
different groups. Further analysis was carried out
using the post-hoc test to compare the parameters
between the different groups with each other.
Probability of P value less than 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
RESULTS
I- Light and electron microscope results
Light microscopic examination of testis sections
from control group revealed that the testicular
parenchymas were composed of packed seminiferous
tubules. The interstitiuminbetween the tubules
were relatively narrow(Fig. 1A). The seminiferous
tubules were lined by stratified germinal epithelium
formed of several types of spermatogenic cells;
spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes, spermatids
and supporting Sertoli cells. The spermatogonia
appeared small rounded cells with rounded nuclei
and primary spermatocytes appeared larger in size
with rounded dark nuclei. Spermatids were small
rounded cells with pale nuclei and there were flagella
of sperms in the lumina of the tubules (Fig. 1B).

Fig. A: A photomicrograph of a sperms with heads and tails obtained
from the semen of an adult male albino rat.
(Nigrocin&Eosin×400)

Sperm count: 15 μL of the diluted sperm
suspension was transferred to each counting chamber
of the hemocytometer and allowed to stand for 5
min. The cells which settled during this time were
counted under light microscope at a magnification
of ×400(25).

Electron microscopic resultsof testis sections
from control group revealed thatSpermatogonia
appeared with euchromatic nuclei. The primary
spermatocytes showed large rounded nuclei with
synaptonemal complex which appeared as densely
packed particulate nucleoplasm with some electron
dense clumps of irregular shapes. Regarding Sertoli
cells, they showed large euchromatic nuclei and
prominent nucleoli. Their cytoplasm contained
mitochondria. They rested on a regular basement
membrane. Myoid cells with flattened nuclei were
seen within the basement membrane (Figs. 2A&B).
The spermatids of the same group showed rounded
euchromatic nuclei and acrosomal cap on one side
of the nucleus. Early stage of spermatid showed
acrosomal granule. Their cytoplasm contained
peripherally arranged mitochondria (Fig. 2C).The
cross sections in the mid, principal and end pieces of
the sperms showed a central axoneme formed of nine
doublets of microtubules with two central singlets.
In the mid pieces, the axoneme was surrounded by
nine outer dense fibers, mitochondrial sheath and cell
membrane. In the principal pieces, it was surrounded
by seven outer dense fibers and was enclosed by
fibrous sheaths. Terminal end pieces were formed of
axoneme surrounded by cell membrane (Fig. 2D).
The Leydig cells of control group showed ovoid
euchromatic nuclei with thin rim of heterochromatin
beneath the nuclear membrane. Their cytoplasm
contained lipid droplets and mitochondria (Fig. 2E).

Sperm motility: The spermatozoa were classified
into motile or immotile. The motility assay was
conducted by observing a small aliquot (20 μL)
of sperm suspension on a slide glass at 37°C. The
percentage of motile spermatozoa was determined
by counting more than 200 spermatozoa randomly in
10 selected fields under a light microscope (Olympus
BX51,Germany), and the mean number of motile
spermatozoa that showed progressive forward
movement ×100/ total number of spermatozoa was
calculated[26].
Assessment of total antioxidant capacity (TAC)
and malondialdehyde (MDA): 0.30.4- gram of the
right testicular tissue was homogenized in ice-cold
KCL (150mM) and then the mixture was centrifuged
at 3000 g for 10 min. The supernatants were used for
evaluating TAC and MDA. For estimation of total
antioxidant capacity, ab65329 Total Antioxidant
Capacity Assay Kit (Colorimetric) was used. The
lipid peroxidation rate, MDA content of the collected
testis samples was determinedspectrophotometricall
yusing (MDA) Assay Kit.
Statistical analysis:
All data were expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical
analysis was performed using the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software,
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Light microscopic examination of testis
sections from stress group revealed that the
testicular parenchymas were composed of distorted
seminiferous tubules. The interstitiuminbetween
them was wideand contained congested blood
vessels and homogenous acidophilic materials (Fig.
3A). Some seminiferous tubules were lined by
cells exhibited darkly stained nucleiand vacuolated
cytoplasm with marked separation between their
germinal cells. Their lumen revealed exfoliated
cells and the interstitium contained homogenous
acidophilic materials (Fig.3B).

their normal structure with well organizedaxoneme
and fibrous sheath. However, few sperms appeared
deformed and degenerated (Fig. 6C). Moreover,
Leydig cells of the protective group showed irregular
euchromatic nuclei with coarse clumps of peripheral
heterochromatin. Their cytoplasm contained lipid
droplets and mitochondria (Fig.6D).
Light
microscopic
examination
of
immunohistochemically stained testis sections
showed Ki-67 nuclear immunoreactivity which was
strong and numerous in the spermatogenic cells of
both control groups (Figs.7A&B).In stress group,
immunoreactivity to Ki-67 in few spermatogenic
cells (Fig. 7C) while in protective group, there
were a moderate nuclear immunoreactivity
to the same proteins (Fig.7D). As regarding
Vimentinimmunostaining,the control groups showed
positive vimentinimmunostaining in the midportion
and apices of Sertoli cell walls and their adjoining
germ cells and spermatozoa (Figs.7 E&F).Meanwhile,
the stress group,vimentin immunoreaction was seen
as streaks in the midportion of Sertoli cells in the
contact areas between them and spermatocytes
(Fig.7G). Protective group revealed distribution of
vimentinimmunostaining in the midportion of some
Sertoli cells and others in apices of them (Fig.7H).

Electron microscopic resultsof testis sections
from stress groupshowed some spermatogenic
cells with nuclei had disintegrated chromatins and
the cytoplasm around them contained lysosomes,
multiple electron dense bodies with variable sizes,
dilated SER and elongated mitochondria (Figs.
4A&B).Stress group revealed that some spermatids
appeared with shrunken nuclei (Fig. 4C).On the
other hand, most cross sections of sperms of the same
group appeared deformed and degenerated and some
sections showed vacuolated mitochondria within
mitochondrial sheath of middle piece. However,
some sperms have a normal structure with wellorganized axoneme and fibrous sheath (Fig. 4D).
Aggregation of nuclear chromatin within apoptotic
Leydig cell nuclei were observed in Stress group.
Also, cytoplasm of these cells contained abundant
dilated cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum
(Fig. 4E)

II-Morphometric and statistical results:
Percentage Body weight gain and relative testicular
weights:

Light microscopic examination of testis sections
from protected group showed that most seminiferous
tubules had nearly regular contour similar to those of
the control group. Their epithelial lining exhibited
multinucleated giant cells. The interstitiuminbetween
the tubule was wide and contained congested blood
vessels (Fig. 5A). The germinal epithelium of some
tubules revealed wide intercellular spaces between
spermatogenic cells. The interstitium contained
homogenous acidophilic material (Fig. 5B ).

Statistical analysis of the results showed a
significant decrease in the percentage of body weight
gain and relative testicular weights in stress group
when compared with both control and protective
groups (P ≤ 0.05). Moreover, there was no significant
difference in the same parameters between control
and protective groups (P≥0.05) (Table 1).
Serum testosterone concentration:
Statistical analysis of the results showed a
significant decrease in the serum testosterone
concentration in stress group, when compared
with both control and protective groups (P ≤ 0.05).
Moreover, there was no significant difference inthe
same parameter between both control and protective
groups (P≥0.05) (Table 2).

Electron microscopic resultsof testis sections from
protected grouprevealed that primary spermatocytes
and Sertoli cells exhibited their normal fine
structure. Primary spermatocytes appeared with
large rounded nuclei with synaptonemal complex.
Sertoli cells showed large euchromatic nuclei with
prominent nucleoli. However, some electron dense
bodies were seen deposited within cytoplasm of
Sertoli cells. They were resting on an irregular
basement membrane (Fig. 6A).The group revealed
that spermatids had large euchromatic nuclei and
their cytoplasm contained peripherally arranged
mitochondria (Fig. 6B). In Protective group sections
also most transverse sections of sperms exhibited

Sperm parameters:
There was a significant decrease in the total
sperm count and percentage of motile spermatozoa
and a significant increase in immotile spermatozoa
in stressed group compared to respective control and
protective groups (P ≤ 0.05). Moreover, there was
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no significant difference in these parameters of both
control and protective groups (III) (P≥0.05) (Table 2).

difference in the same parameter between the control
and protective groups (P≥0.05) (Table 3).

The main diagonal diameter of seminiferous tubules

Area % of Vimentin Results

Statistical analysis of the results showed a
significant decrease in the main diagonal diameter of
seminiferous tubules in stress group when compared
with both control and protective groups (P ≤ 0.05).
Moreover, there was no significant difference in the
same parameter between both control and protective
groups (P≥0.05) (Table 3).

Statistical analysis of the results showed a
significant decrease in area % ofVimentinof stress
group when compared with both control and
protective groups (P ≤ 0.05). Moreover, there was
no significant difference in the same parameter
between control and protective groups (P≥0.05)
(Table 3).

The height of germinal epithelium

III. Biochemical results:

Statistical analysis of the results showed a
significant decrease in the main thickness of
testicular epithelium in stress group when compared
with both control and protective groups (P ≤ 0.05).
Moreover, there was no significant difference in
the same parameter between of both control and
protective groups (P≥0.05) (Table 3).

Testicular totalantioxidantcapacity
malondialdehyde(MDA):

(TAC)

and

The current results revealed that MDA
increased significantly (P < 0.05) in stress group
compared to control group. Administration
ofastaxanthinnormalized in protective group, the
increase MDA activity observed in stress group.
In stress group, TAC was decreased significantly
compared to control group (P < 0.05).For protective
group, there was a significant increase in TAC
activity when compared to stress groupand there
was no significant difference between both control
and protective groups (P≥0.05) (Table4 ).

Area % of Ki-67 Results
Statistical analysis of the results showed a
significant decrease in area % ofKi-67 of stress group
when compared with both control and protective
groups (P ≤ 0.05). Moreover, there was no significant

Fig. 1: A photomicrograph of a section in the testis ofcontrolgroupin adult albino rat: (1A): Showing that testicular parenchyma consists of packed seminiferous
tubules (T) and narrow interstitiuminbetween (I). (H&E×10, scale bar 100 µm). (1B): Showing the seminiferous tubule is lined by spermatogonia (g),
primary spermatocytes (P), spermatids (SP) and supporting Sertoli cells (S). The lumen of the tubule contains flagella of sperms (Z) and the interstitium (I)
is also noticed (H&E×40, scale bar 20 µm)
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Fig. 2: Electron micrographs of ultrathin sections of albino rat’s testis in control group showing: (2A): Showingaspermatogonium (g) and Sertoli cell (S).
They rest on a regular basement membrane (Bm). Sertoli cell (S) appears with large euchromatic nucleus (N1) and prominent nucleolus (n). Spermatogonium
(g) appears with euchromatic nucleus (N2). Primary spermatocyte (P) has large nucleus (N3) showing synaptonemal complex (arrow).Myoid cell (M) with
flattened nucleus can be seen. (2B): Showing Sertoli cell (S) with large euchromatic nucleus (N) and its cytoplasm contains mitochondria (m). Head of
sperm (arrow) can be seen inserted within its cytoplasm. Myoid cell (M) can be seen within the basement membrane (BM). (2C): Control group showing
spermatids (SP) with rounded euchromatic nuclei (N) and acrosomal cap (ac) on one side of the nucleus. Their cytoplasm shows peripherally arranged
mitochondria (m). Early stage of spermatid shows acrosomal granule (ag). (2D): Showing cross section in the middle piece of the sperms (MP) which
consists of nine doublets of microtubules with two central singlets (axoneme) (a) surrounded by nine outer dense fibers (arrow), mitochondrial sheath (m)
and cell membrane. Cross section in the principal piece (PP) is formed of axoneme surrounded by seven outer dense fibers (arrow) and enclosed by fibrous
sheath (f). Terminal end piece (EP) is formed of axoneme surrounded by a cell membrane. (2E): Showing two Leydig cells (L) with ovoid euchromatic
nuclei (N) having thinrim of heterochromatin beneath the nuclear membrane (arrow). Their cytoplasm contains lipid droplets (Ld) and mitochondria (m).

Fig. 3: A photomicrograph of a section in the testis ofstressgroup in adult albino rat: (3A): Showingdistorted seminiferous tubules (T). The interstitium (I)
inbetweenthemis wide and contains congested blood vessels (arrow) and alsohomogenous acidophilic material (circles). (H&E×10, scale bar 100 µm). (3B):
Showingdistorted seminiferous tubule (T). It is lined by germinal cellswith darkly stained cytoplasm and nuclei (curved arrow) with marked separation
inbetweenthem (stars). Itslumen reveals exfoliated cells (arrow) and the interstitium (I) contains homogenous acidophilic material (circle). (H&E×40, scale
bar 20 µm)
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Fig. 4: Electron micrographs of ultrathin sections of albino rat’s testis in stress group showing: (4A): Showingspermatogenic cells with nuclei have
disintegrated chromatin (N). The cytoplasm around them shows deposition of electron dense materials (thick white arrow). (4B): ShowingSertoli cell (S)
process which contains lysosome (l), multiple electron dense bodies with variable sizes (arrow), dilated SER (circle) and elongated mitochondria (m).
(4C): Stress group showing many spermatids (SP). Some of them have shrunken nuclei (N). (4D): Stress group showing that some cross sections of sperms
have a normal structure (P) with well organizedaxoneme and fibrous sheath. However, most sections appear deformed and degenerated (d). Some sections
show vacuolated mitochondria (m) within mitochondrial sheath of middle piece (MP). (4E): Stress group showing aggregation of nuclear chromatin within
nucleus of Leydig cell (asterisk). Its cytoplasm contains abundant dilated cisternae of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head).

Fig. 5: A photomicrograph of a section in the testis ofprotectedgroup in adult albino rat: (5A): Protectedgroup showing most of seminiferous tubules (T)
nearly have regular contour. Their epithelial lining exhibit multinucleated giant cells (arrowhead). The interstitiuminbetween (I) them is wide and contain
congested blood vessels (arrow).(H&E×10, scale bar 100 µm). (5B): Protectedgroup showing the linning epithelium of seminiferous tubule (T) have wide
intercellular spaces between spermatogenic cells (stars). Interstitium contain homogenous acidophilic material (circle) (H&E×40, scale bar 20 µm)
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Fig. 6: Electron micrographs of ultrathin sections of albino rat’s testis in protected group: (6A): Showingthat primary spermatocytes and Sertoli cell exhibit
their normal fine structure. Primary spermatocytes (P) have large rounded nucleus (Nu) with synaptonemal complex (red arrow). Sertoli cell (S) shows
large euchromatic nucleus (N) with prominent nucleolus (n). However, some electron dense bodies (double red arrows) can be seen. They are resting on
an irregular basement membrane (Bm). (6B): Showing a spermatid (SP) with large euchromatic nucleus (N). Its cytoplasm contains peripherally arranged
mitochondria (m). (6C): Showing that most transverse sections of sperms exhibit a normal appearance (P) with well organizedaxoneme and fibrous sheath.
However, few sperms appear deformed and degenerated (d). (6D): Showing a Leydig cell with irregular euchromatic nucleus (N) having coarse clumps of
peripheral heterochromatin (arrow). Its cytoplasm contains lipid droplets (Ld) and mitochondria (m).
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Fig. 7: A photomicrograph of immunohistochemical reaction: (7A): A section in the testis of a negative control rat (subgroup 1a) showing strong Ki 67
positive immunostaining in the spermatogenic cells. (7B): A section in the testis of a positive control rat (subgroup 1b) showing strong Ki 67 positive
immunostaining in the spermatogenic cells. (7C): Stress group showing Ki 67 immunostaining in few spermatogenic cells. (7D): Protective group rat
showing moderate immunostaining of Ki 67 in spermatogenic cells. (Immunoperoxidase technique forKi-67×200, scale bar 100 µm) (7E): A section in
the testis of a negative control rat (subgroup 1a) showing the distribution of vimentinimmunostaining (arrows) in the midportion and apices of Sertoli
cells at their attachments to the germ cells and spermatozoa. (7F): A section in the testis of a positive control rat (subgroup 1b) showing the distribution
of vimentinimmunostaining (arrows) in the midportion and apices of Sertoli cells at their attachments to the germ cells and spermatozoa. (7G): Stress
group showing vimentinimmunostaining (arrows) present as streak in the midportion of Sertoli cells (7H): Protective group showing the distribution of
vimentinimmunostaining in the midportion of some Sertoli cells (arrowhead) and others in apices of them (arrow)(Immunoperoxidase technique forvimentin
×400, scale bar 20 µm)
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Table 1: Statistical results of the body weight percent (%) and relative weight of the testes (g) in the studied groups
Groups

Control negative (Ia(Mean±SD

Control positive (Ib) Mean±SD

Stress (II) Mean±SD

Protective (III) Mean±SD

(%)gain in body weight(g)

31.16±2.06

30.23±2.46

6.19±5.05a,b

22.48±5.6b,c

Relative weight of the testes (g)

1.137±0.016

1.105±0.033

0.661±0.028

Parameter

a,b

1.258±0.043b,c

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation
a significant compared to control negative group (p<0.05)
b significant compared to control positive group (p<0.05)
c significant compared to stress group (p<0.05)

Table 2: Comparison between the studied groups regarding the sperm counts (106/mm3) and motility (%):
Groups

Control negative (Ia) Mean±SD

Control positive (Ib) Mean±SD

Stress (II) Mean±SD

Protected (III) Mean±SD

Testesterone (ng/ml)

7.6±.0234

7.25±1.18

3.680±0.265

6.96±0.207

Sperm count (10 /ml)

6.39±0.98

6.11±0.23

4.65±0.12

5.5±1.36b,c

Sperm motility (%)

79.0±3.3

78.4±3.2

66.67±5.77

Parameter
6

a,b
a,b

70.3±1.2b,c

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation
a significant compared to control negative group (p<0.05)
b significant compared to control positive group (p<0.05)
c significant compared to stress group (p<0.05)

Table 3: Statistical results of the morphmetrical results in studied groups
Groups

Control negative (Ia) Mean±SD

Control positive (Ib) Mean±SD

Stress (II) Mean±SD

Protective (III) Mean±SD

main diagonal diameter
of seminiferous tubules

190.9±75.6

188.5±33.2

104.2±5.9a,b

126.5±5.9b,c

main thickness of
testicular epithelium

147.6±15.5

150.3±12.1

68.2±16.1a,b

135.8±20.9b,c

Ki-67 (% area)

33.4±10.4

30.9±2.5

15.7±6.9a,b

25.9±9.9b,c

Vimentin (% area)

40.03±10.1

39.11±6.2

29.2±7.3

38.1±9.01b,c

Parameter

a,b

Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation
a significant compared to control negative group (p<0.05)
b significant compared to control positive group (p<0.05)
c significant compared to stress group (p<0.05)

Table 4: Testicular level of MDA and TAC in the studied groups.
Groups

Control negative (Ia) Mean±SD

Control positive (Ib) Mean±SD

Stress (II) Mean±SD

Protective (III) Mean±SD

MDA(nmol/g tissue)

0.166±5.11

0.133a±4.92

15.23 ±0.206a,b

5.27 ± 0. 24b,c

TAC(nmol/g tissue

0.802±0.207

1.122 ± 0.217

0.564± 0.125

0.728 ±0.132b,c

Parameter

a

MDA: malondialdehydeTAC: total antioxidant capacity
a significant compared to control negative group (p<0.05)
b significant compared to control positive group (p<0.05)
c significant compared to stress group (p<0.05)
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DISCUSSION

previously described by Chen et al.[35] and Reda et
al.[34] who suggested that oxidative stress may reduce
vimentin filaments in the testis.

Chronic stress is a major risk factor for several
human complaints that affect modern societies. In the
present work, serum testosterone levels decreased in
rats subjected to stress stimuli. The same data were
obtained by Lin et al.[27] who stated that chronic stress
increases glucocorticoid levels thereby suppressing
the release of gonadotropins and acting directly
on Leydig cell receptors, inhibiting testosterone
biosynthesis.

Electron microscopic results showed Sertoli cell
with an irregular nuclear envelope, many cytoplasmic
vacuoles and dilated SER.These findings were in
accordance withAgarwal et al.[33] who reported that
oxidative stress led to appearance of cytoplasmic
vacuolations in Sertoli cells. Also, Levine et
al.[36] attributed the appearance of cytoplasmic
vacuolations to the hydropic degeneration resulting
from mitochondrial dysfunction and disruption of
sodium pump with increased sodium influx and
attraction of water. Also, multiple electron dense
bodies with variable sizes and lysosomes were
noticed in cytoplasm of Sertolicell in the stress
group. This was in accordance with Zhang et al.[37]
who reported that stress can induce activation of
autophagy in the testicular cells.

In the current work, we observed that the relative
testicular weights of rats in the stress group decreased
significantly when compared with the control group.
The same data were obtained byGarcía-Díaz et al.[28]
who noticed decreased the weight in rats stressed for
50 consecutive days and considered that an important
parameter to assess the risk of toxic effects in the
male reproductive system.
Additionally, this work showed a significant
decrease in total sperm count and motility in stress
group when compared with control group. The same
data were obtained by Bitgul et al.[29]; Nirupama and
Yajurvedi[15] and Hou et al.[30] who stated that chronic
stress causes decrease in serum testosterone levels. It
is known that testosterone deprivation decrease both
motility and fertilizing capacity and cause sperm
death.

In the present work, some sloughed spermatids
with eccentric irregular shrunken pyknotic nuclei
were noticed. Similar findings were observed by
Reda et al.[34]. Also, some sperms appeared deformed
and degenerated with vacuolated mitochondria.
Similar findings were found byRibeiro et al.[38] in
rats subjected to chronic stress stimuli in adulthood.

In the present study, wide interstitium contained
homogenous acidophilic material was noticed. It
may be due to an increase in vascular permeability[33].

The effects of stress on the activity of total
antioxidant capacityand malondialdehyde(MDA)
have been examined. Our result revealed that there
is decrease in the level of antioxidant in the testes
of rats subjected to chronic stress while the level of
MDA increases which reflected lipid peroxidation
and damage to plasma membrane as a consequence
of oxidative stress.Chronic stress has been
associated with altering antioxidant enzyme activity
and oxidative damage to membrane lipids and DNA
in testes[39]. These alterations are explained by the
negative effects of ROS, such as hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) and hydroxyl radical (HO-). Both germ cells
and sperm are vulnerable to oxidative stress because
they contain high levels of long chain and very long
chain highly unsaturated fatty acids, susceptible of
being oxidized and cause cellular damage.Stressors
are known to increase ROS production and excessive
ROS production can overwhelm antioxidant defense
strategies[40].

Vimentin is an intermediate filament protein
expressed in Sertoli cells providing them structural
and functional support. So, the study of vimentin
expression could be useful to understand the
changes in Sertoli cells[34]. In the current study,
statistical analysis of the results showed a significant
decrease in area % of Vimentin of stress group when
compared with control group. Similar results were

Barros et al.[41] reported thatdifferent antioxidant
enzymes, SOD, GPx, and GST scavenge free radicals
and form the major antioxidant system. These
factors had been evaluated in our studywhichshowed
attenuation in the mRNA expression of SOD and GST
and GPx in testes of rats subjected to chronic stress.
While the levelsof those enzymes were preserved
in astaxanthin(AST) protected group, and this may

As regards the microscopic results of testes
of stress group, the seminiferous tubules showed
exfoliated germ cells with appearance of many
vacuoles within germinal epithelium. Elshaari et
al.[31] suggested that these sloughed germ cells may
be spermatocytes and/or spermatids. On the other
hand, Creasy et al.[32] attributed the exfoliation of the
germ cells to loss of its contact with the cytoplasmic
processes of the surrounding Sertolicells.Also,
a significant reduction in the height of germinal
epithelial lining seminiferous tubules was noticed
when compared with the control group. Similar
findings were observed by Elshaari et al.[31]who
attributed these changes to the occurrence of
oxidative stress.
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الملخص العربى

تأثير اإلجهاد المزمن على خصية الجرذان البيضاء البالغة والتأثير الوقائىالمحتمل
لالمداد باألستازانتين (دراسة هستولوجية وهستوكميائية مناعية وكيميائية حيوية)
مها زايد محمد حسن 1وكريمة فوزي عبد الفضيل 1وهبة عبد العزيز
وأمل فوزي و والء سامي

1

2

1قسم الهستولوجيا وبيولوجيا الخلية – كلية الطب – جامعه الزقازيق
2قسم الكيمياء الحيوية – كلية الطب – جامعه الزقازيق

المقدمة واألهداف :يمكن لإلجهاد أن يعطل التوازن التماثلي في الكائنات الحية .يمكن أن يكون لإلجهاد المزمن آثار
ضارة على الكائن ككل .هدفت الدراسة الحالية إلى إلقاء المزيد من الضوء على التغيرات الجزيئية والمناعية والنسيجية
في خصية الجرذان البيضاء الخاضعة للضغط النفسي المزمن وإلثبات ما إذا كان حدوث تغيرات الخصية الناجمة عن
اإلجهاد المزمن يمكن تحسينه بواسطة أستازانتين أم ال.
مواد وطرق البحث :استخدم في هذه الدراسة أربعين من ذكور الجرذان البيضاء البالغة  ،وتم تقسيمهم الي ثالث
مجموعات رئيسية  :المجموعة األولى (مجموعة الضابطة) التي تم تقسيمها الي مجموعتين فرعيتين  ،المجموعة الثانية
(مجموعة الضغط) تم تقييد الفئران لمدة ساعة واحدة وبعد فترة 4ساعات أجبرت على السباحة لمدة  15دقيقة يوميا
لمدة  6أشهر ومجموعة ( IIIمجموعة الحماية) تعرضت الجرذان لضغوط كما المجموعة الثانية في ما يصاحب ذلك
تناول االستاكسنسين يوميا بجرعة  25مجم لكل كيلو جرام من وزن الجسم مذاب في  1مليلتر محلول ملحي في جرعة
يومية واحدةعن طريق الفم  .وقد تم جمع األنسجة الخلوية من الخصية وعينات الدم لدراسة التغيرات الهستولوجية و
المناعية والكيميائية الحيوية.
النتائج :وقد أثبتت نتائج الدراسة الحالية على مستوى األنسجة لوحظ وجود تغيرات تحليليه في الخاليا المولدة للنطاف
وخاليا الدعم والتي كانت مصحوبة بانخفاض ذو داللة احصائية في ارتفاع النسيج الطالئي الجرثومي والنسبة المئويى
للتعبير المناعي الهستوكيميائي لل  Ki-67و  vimentinوقد لوحظ تراجع هذه التغيرات في المجموعة التي تناولت
أستازانتين.كما أن هناك انخفاض في مستويات هرمون التستوستيرون في الدم في مجموعة الضغط  ،والتي اصبحت
قريبة من الطبيعي بعد تناول األستازانتين .أيضا زيادة كبيرة في مستويات المالوندايالدهيد  ،وانخفاض مستويات القدرة
الكلية المضادة لالكسدة.
االستنتاج :وخلصت هذه الدراسة إلى أن األستازانتين له آثار وقائية مفيدة ضد اآلثار الضارة لإلجهاد على الخصية.
لذلك  ،قد يكون مكمل غذائي مناسب في التخفيف من بعض الجوانب السلبية لالجهاد المزمن على الخصية.
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